
RODBERSON.

Special Correspondence.
Ilobborson, I. T., April 8. Theso

lino rains we are having are making
everybody smile. Farmers are work-

ing early and late, trying to get their
crop3 planted. There had been hut
little plowing done when the rain
came. As a result, most farmers are
somewhat behind with their work, and
corn planting Is ton days to two
weeks late this year.

The health of the .community has
not Improved any. There arc not so
many caBes, but the number of fa-

talities Is unusually large.
NMrs. Hudson, wife of T. J. Hudson,
died Monday morning, March 21, of
pneumonia, and was burled by the
side of hor father and mother at tho
Winter cometery.

Henry Hart, a young man almost
grown, died at the homo of Mrs.
Winter, on the morning of March 2G,

with pneumonia.
Montlo Couoy, daughtor of L. V.

Couey, Is very ill at present. Mr.
Coney moved with his family from
Sulphur, I. T.. to this place a few
weeks ago.

Tho Literary society met hero two
weeks ago last Friday night, and un-

fortunately someone was thpre who
had measles, and now tho disease Is

all over tho community. Fifteen or
twenty casos developed from that
night's meotlng. and the strangest
thing about It Is that no one knows
who did It, as It was not known that
there was a case of measlei. in tho
country at thut time.

Mr. J. F. Trimmer lias leturncd
from Toxns. Ho did not have his
wounded leg operated on. His blood
was not In tho proper condition at
tho time.

Dr. O. W. Cunningham is coming
back to Robberson to locate perma-

nently.
Tho frlonds of T. N. llobnott arc

olatod over his appointment as com-

missioner at Ardmorc, and wo wish
to send him our congratulations
through tho Ardmorolte.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County ss.

1-- SANK J. CHEN BY mak-t- l

ho is senior partner of titu.
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing . nslness

.n tho City of Toledo. County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay tho sum of ONE HUNDHED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
CATARRH that cannot bo cured by
the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this Cth day of De-

cember, A. D. 1880.
A. W. OLEASON,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Kail's Catarrh Curo Is taken Inter-nr- .
ly, and acts directly on tho blood

and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Swul for tostlmonlals free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills nro tho. best.

No, Maude, dear, thoro Is no simi-

larity between a box factory and a
school of pugilism.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.
For Coughs and Colds in Children.

"I havo not tho sllghest hesitancy
n recommending Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy to all who are suffering from
coughs or colds," says Chas. M. Cra-

mer, Esq., a well known watch maker
)t Colombo, Colyon. "It has been some
two years since tho City Dispensary
llrst called my attontlon to thlB val-

uable medicine and I havo repeatedly
used It and It has always been benefi-

cial. It has cured mo quickly of all
chest colds. It Is especially effective
for children and seldom takes more
than one bottle to curo them of
hoarseness. I havo persuaded many to
try this valuable medicine and they
aro all as well pleased as myself
over tho results." For sale by City
Drug Store and F. J. Ramsey.

When a political candidate has a
nlghtmaro It generally takes tho
form of a dark horse.

For coughs and colds thoro Is no
medlclno so effective as BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP. It la tho
Ideal remedy. Price 25 cents ad CO

conts. W. B. Frame, City urtig atoro,

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia,

Evverythtng Is now attributed to

microbes. Tho Insurance companies
aro oven taking precautions against
firebugs.

Wo hear with deep regret of tho
death of Judge S. B. Bradford of Ard
more. Judge Bradford has been Unit

ed. States commissioner at Ardraore
aoveral years, during which time ho

has boon Identified with every move
ment for the betterment of the In

dlan Territory. In tho true senso of
tho word, Judge Bradford was not
only a citizen of Ardmoro, but of tho
Indian Terltory. Marlow Review.

Change In the Weather.
Mean slight "spells" of headache or
affect your appettto Irregularities In

--atlng cause dyspepsia. Take Dr. Cam
well's Syrup Pepsin and feel good re
gardlesa of these elements or habits
Sold by W. B. Frame, Ardmoro and
Madlll.

LOOMING BACK
To the time when she was plucked from
the very grasp of death, the natural im-
pulse of the womanly heart Is thankful-nes- s

for the means which saved her,
mm a uesire to nelp
other wou.sn in like
case. Those are the
motives which
prompted Mrs. Eva
nurnctt to write the
accompanying testi-
monial to the curative
power of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
This is only one cure
out of thousands, No
one would dare say
that tile average
woman was not as
truthful as she is
good. And it is the
truthful testimony of
the average woman
that Favorite Pre
scription" cures
womanly diseases
when all other
means and med-
icines Absolutely
fail. It establ-
ishes reirularit .

dries the drains which weaken women,
heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness, It trnnqiiiliu-- s

the nerves, restores the appetite and
induces refreshing sleep.

" 1 Imv intrnrtwl for vimc time to write to
you," nays Mr Kv Ilnrnetl nf RuMellvillc, ly
K.in Co.. Ky . "mid pv totlmontat In rrirnrrt to
wliat your mcdidn" has done for me My Kiby
ranie iu July. iMv, ami I hail roiiRCktlv ehtlU,

nil lny nt death' door for ten lontf ureekt.
wan In a dreadful condition ami h.itl U of the
best doctors of the cltv Alter everything had
Ven dune and t hatf been given up to die 1

asknl my hmbmd tn eet me a tiottle of Or
Pierre' Favorite rrrcrfptlon He had nn faith
In it. but he Rot It. and when I had taken it two
week I wa ible to walk to he dining room
to my menK a.wl by the time t had takeu three
bottle I wa able to conk for luy family of four
I can never praise Iir. l'lerie aid hi medicine
enough

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bili-

ousness.

Moore's Pilules aro a guaranteed
curo for all Tonus of malaria, ague,
chills and fever, swamp fever, Jaun-
dice, malarial fever, bilious fever, bil-

iousness, fetid braath and a tired, list-
less feellng.They curo rheumatism
and the lassitude following blood poi-
son produced from malarial poisoning.
No quinine. No uraentc, acids or iron.
Do not ruin stomach and teeth. Ea-tirol- y

tasteless. Price Buc per box. Dr.
C. C. Moore Co., No. 310 North Main
St., St. Louis. Mo. Sold by W. B.
Frame, City Drug Storo.

When an employer has trouble with
' is hands he doesn't need a manicure
io much as a board of arbitration.

You Can't Lose Flesh or Appetite.
Farmer City, 111., Dec. 20, 1900.

Pepsin Syrup Co., Montlcollo, 111.:

Gentlemen: My sevcn-months-ol- d

baby was troubled a great deal
with Ills stomach and bowels. I tried
numerous remedies with no good re-

sults until the baby lost flesh and
was In very poor health. A friend
recommended Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. I procured a 10c bottle at
"Hud's" drug store and gavo the con-
tents to tho baby according to direc-
tions, after whirl thoro was a decided
Improvement It, His condition. Havo
been giving him Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin for about a month, with very
satisfactory results, his stomach and
bowels being In a good, healthy con
dition and his former weight regain-
ed. Very truly yours.

ALLIE JACKSON.
Sold by W. B. Frame, Ardmoro and

Madlll.

Why Suffer With Backache?
I have suffered sovcral years with

backache, and after taking ono bottle
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure, I havo
been cured. Slnco flicn I havo not been
troubled" with my back. Too much can
not bo said in its praise.
Capt. WM. FORREST, Memphis, Tonn.

Prlco GO cents and $1.00. For sale by
F. J. Ramsey.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured.
"For ten years I had chronic bron

chltis so bad that at times I could
not speak nbovo a whisper," writes
Mr. Joseph Coffman of Montmorcncl,
Intl. "I tried all remedies available,
but with no success. Fortunately my
employer suggested that I try Foley's
Honey and Tar. Its effect was almost
miraculous, and I am now cured of
tho disease. On my recommendation,
many people havo used Foley's Honoy
and Tar, and always with satlsfac
tlon." Bonner & Bonner.

Tho man who has gout shouldn't
say that ho Is dying by Inchos, but
rather that ho Is dying by feet.

Whose Girl Are You?
Do you over havo tho headache so

you can't go to tho theater with him?
Dr. Caldwell's Syruu Pensln cures
headache, and If you take It accord
ing to directions you can provent its
return, sold uy w. B. Frame, Ard
more and Madill.

Foley's Kidney Cure
muxes Kianeys ana bladder rlsht

Cuts, wounds, burns, sprains and
brulsos quickly heal It you apply
uftiiLAiiu!) ijijnioiisist. prico
cents and GO cents. W. TV KY.imn
City Drug Store.

Making oxcubcs for neglected duty
often amounts to, provarlcatlon.

Fishing tackle to tho angler's con
tent at Williams, Corhn & Co's. Every
Blze, shape, form, fashion of hook, line
or rod.

For cool and refreshing drinks go
to Spieglo's fountain. 9--

Handy thingB glovc3.

HUNDRED MILE COAST.

The (horn llnllirnr In Peru
Itarlf In Mnnr Wa) n.

Lord Ernest Hamilton describes Ills
experience of n thrilling but perilous
pastime, tho descent In a small hand
car of n wonderful mountain railway
In Peru.

"As n mntter of fact," he writes, re-
ferring to the title of the nrticle, "It Is
100.; but, for the sake of it title, the ox-tr- a

six may go 100 are enough nt any
rate for purposes of Illustration. These
hundred odd miles are to be found on
tho Ferro-Cnrrl- l Central of Peru, com-
monly called the Oroya railway, and
they nro tn bo found uowbero olse.

'"This Oroya railway Is n ery tron-derfu-

lino Indeed. It not only climbs
higher tlinn any other railway In tho
world, but also distinguished Itself In
n variety of other ways Incidentally
referred lo hereafter. Hut tho accom-
plishment with which I am chleily con-
cerned Is tills that It provide the only
road In the world which n mnn on
wheels can travel over 100 miles by
his own momentum and practically at
any pace to which tho ilend of reck-
lessness may urge him.

"Tho object of what Is hero written
Is to trace the .sensations born of a
run down from the summit of the Oro-y- a

railway, l.'.tiiit! feet above hp.i level,
to tho verge of tiie Pacific. You start
under the eye of tho ctertinl snows,
and you finish nmoiig humming birds
and palms. You start sick with the

sickness of soroche, and you
finish In the ecstasy of an exultation
too great for words.

"Tho gods of Olympus were worms
bchtdc the man wim litis during the
last three hours controlled his car from
tho Paso de (ttilora to Citllao, for It Is
in the control that lies the Joy, as In

other things apart from car running.
To sit beside the bnikemnn Is good, but
to tlrop the bnikemnn on n friendly
siding and grasp the lever In your own
firm but not too exacting band Is to
sup n liberal foretaste of the Joys of
heaven. Pearson's Magazine.

OLD IDEAS ABOUT GEMS.

I'enrN AVen- - Tliotmlit lo lie Ilpiv- -
lrii. :umllt !) tile Midi,

The Indians called rock crystal nn
unripe diamond," and until the begin

ning of the eighteenth century India
was thought to be the only bind which
produced that precious stone. It was
not, therefore, until the discovery of
India thnt the diamond was known to
us. Yet as far back as COO II. C. a
"didactic history" of precious stones
was written, and In Pliny's time the
supply must have been plentiful, as he
wrote, "Wo drink out of a mass of
gems, and our drinking vessels arc
formed of emeralds." Wu are also told
that Nero aided his weak sight by
spectacles made of emeralds.

Hut' Is very dllllcult to detcrmlno
whence nil the gems came, as discov
erers took caro to leave uo record. The
nations who traded In them were
afraid of their whereabouts belug
known, and even tho most ancient mer
chants would not disclose any dcflnlto
locale. All sorts of myths havo ac
cordingly sprung up concerning the
origin of gems. "Diamond" was the
name given to a youth who was turned
into the baldest and most brilliant of
HUbstnnccs to preserve blm from "tho
ills that flesh Is heir to." Amethyst
was a beautiful nymph "beloved by
Bacchus, but saved from him by Di
ana, who changed Amethyst Into a
gem, whereupon Bacchus turned the
gem Into wine color uud endowed the
wearer with the gift of preservation
from Intoxication.

The pearl was thought to be a dew- -

drop the shell hud opened to receive.
Amber was said to bo honey melted by
the sun, dropped Into the sea and

According to the Talmud, Noah
had no light In the ark but that which
came from precious stones. Cctitio- -

man's Magazine.

Those horrid fits of depression, mol
ancholy, low spirits and sudden lr
ritablllty, that sometimes aflllct oven
good-tempere- d people. Is duo to the
blood being permeated with black
bile. HERBINE will purify tho blood,
restore health nntl cheerfulness. Price
60 cents. W. B. Frame, City Drug
store.

A Lincoln lienaoil.
Speaking of gray hair puts me In

mlud of Bates Attorney C3enernl
Hates, you know nntl of one of Lin
coin's remarks. Wo were all going one
day out from Washington to TennaPv
town the president, Secretary Chase,
Mr. Bates and niself to see General
McClolIan review the Pennsylvania re-

serves. Bates' hair, I noticed, had re
tained Its original dark color In pprfect
freshness, while bis beard was almost
as white as mine Is now. It was an ex
ception to the usual law, and I asked
Mr. Bates after he had spoken of the
peculiarity If ho knew any especial
reason for It. He said he didn't, but
the president exclaimed laughingly
"Why, don't you know? It's because he
uses his chlu uioro than he docs his
bead."-E- ra.

Mlalnteriiretcil.
A Presbyterian minister said at n

meeting of the Chicago presbytery that
tho book of discipline of the church
Is "tho worst book ever published," re
ferring apparently to errors aud urn
blgultics.

"That's right," responded a voice
from the rear of the room, but when a
gray haired brother nros,o to protest a
wavo of laughter swept through tho as
seuibly and ended tho incident.

How to Succed In Business.
Knfln vnnr llvor In pnnil pnnilltlnn

by using Simmons' Liver purifier (tin
uux.; il corrects constipation, cures
InrilfZf.fttlnn. hllllnnnnoRa Rtnnu boml.
ache gets your heart In tho right place
bo you can bomo at you neighbor.

Notice In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of 'ho Unite'.

States, for the Southern District
nt Ardmore:

In the matter of Freeman Bros. &

Co., bankrupt; In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Freeman Bron.

& Co.. in the Southern district, in
the Indian Territory, at Ardmore, a
bankrupt: Notice is horoby giver,
thut on the 3d day of Aptll. 1002, the
said Freeman Hroi. & Co. was duly
adjudged bankrupt nntl that the llr.
meeting of their creditors will be
hold at my office at the court house.
n the city of Ardmore. on the 11th

day of April. 1902, nt 10 o'clock In
tho forenoon, at which time the said
crodltors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupts nud transact such othor
business as may como before said
mooting. JOHN HINKLE,

Referee In Bankruptcy.
First published April C, 1902.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.
In the United State Court In the In- -

dlan Territory. Southern District,
at Pauls Valley; In Bankruptcy.

In tho matter of Jninos Harrison
White, bankrupt; In bankruptcy.

To the creditor of James Harrison
White of Wynnowood, of Southern
district aforesaid, a bankrupt: No-

tice Is hereby given that on the .Id

lay of April, 1902, tho said James
Harrison Whito was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and thnt tho first meeting
of creditors will he bold nt Pauls Val-

ley, In tho Southorn district, Indian
Territory, on tho 17th day of April
1902, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, nt
which time and placo the said credit
ors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, oxnmlnc the bank
nipt, and transact such other busi
ness as may proporly como bofore snlJ
moetlng.

YERKER E. TAYLOR.
Referco In Bankruptcy.

First published April 0, 1902.

Mothers! Bowaro of thoso secret
robbers of your baby's quiet and
health. Those sleepless nights and
long hours of tiresome vigil nro caus-
ed by thoso torrlble onemles of child
hood wormB. Destroy and roniovo
them with WHITE'S CREAM VERM- -

IFUGE. Price 25 cents. W. B. Frame,
City Drug Storo.

At any rnto, the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
can't interfere with tho operation of
docking a ship.

Bankruptcy Notice.
In the United States Court In nnd for

the Southern District of tho In-

dian Territory, at Pauls Valley:
In the matter of G. C. Gibson, bank

rupt; In bankruptcy. No. G3.

To tho Hon. Hosea Townsend, judgo
of the United States court, Southern
district, Indian Torritory:

G. C. Gibson of Adn, In tho South
ern district of tho Indian Territory,
respectfully represents thnt on the
30th day of January, 1902, last past,
he was duly adjudged a bankrupt tin
t'er the acta of congress relating to
bankruptcy; that he has surrendcied
all his property nnd rights to prop
crty, and has fully complied with all
the requirements of said acts and or
dors of the court touching his bank
ruptcy.

Wherefore, ho prays that ho mny be
decreed by tho court to havo a full
discharge from all his debts provable
against his estate under said bank'
ruptcy nets, except such debts as are
excepted by law from such discharge

Dated this 27th day of March. 1902
O. C. GIBSON,

Bankrupt.

In tho United States Court In and for
tho Southorn District of tho In
dlan Territory, at Pauls Valley;

In tho matter of G. C. Gibson, bank
rupt; In bankruptcy. No. G5. Or
dor of Notice.

On this 7th day of April, 1902, on
reading of tho forogolng petttbn, it
Is

Ordored by tho court that a hear-
ing bo had upon the samo on the 21st
lay of April, 1902, boforo said court
at Paula Valley, In tho said district
at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon; and that
notlco thereof be published In the
Ardmorolto, n newspapor printed In
said district, and that all known crod
ltors and othor porsons In Interest
may appear at tho said tlmo and
placo and show cause, If any they
have, why tho prayer of tho Bald po
tltfoner should not be granted.

And It Is further ordered by the
court that the clerk shall Bond by mall
to all known crodttors copies of said
petition and this order, addressed to
thorn nt their places of residence, as
stated.

Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsend
Judgo of tho said court, and the seal
thereof, at Pauls Valloy, in cald dls
trict, on tho 7th aay of April, 1902,

CHAS. M. CAMPBELL,
By J, T. FLrJ.Mi.,u, Clerk.

Deputy Clerlf.
First published April 8, 1902.

Foley's Honey and Tar
tv- - chlidren.ssfe.sure. No opiates.

Won Belt Route

Many Miles
the shortest line to Texarkanir,
'inc- - Bluff, i Memphis.

Quickest'Time

rom Texas'to Louisville and
Cincinnati.

Best Route
to Nashville, Chattanooga,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Wash
ington, New York and all
)oints east and southeast.

Reclining Chair cars, Par
or Cafe cars, Pullman Sleep

ers. .. lniormation cheer- -

ully furnished by any agent
or

T. P. Littlk, P. A., Corslcano.
D. M. Moiioan, TjP. A. Ft. Worth.

Gus HoovKit, T. P. A., Waco.
W. M. Wkeks, O. P. & T. A., Tyler

Through Service
BETWEEN -

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
IUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CARS

DINING STATIONS
OrRATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

rifc ' fifty Cents

I "Luud
"God's

of
Country"
SuuBhine" I"The Golden West"

California
lIomeEeekeri rates (one
way) in efl'oct March 1
to April 20, inclusive.
Through Tourist Sleep-
er every Tuesday. Tick-
ets on fale daily.

$ 2 5
General Confederation
Women's Clubs, Los
Angeles. The Santa Fe
declared the ofiicial
route. Round trip tick-
ets on sale April 22 to
27. No chaugf Pull-
man Sleppers through to
Los Angeles

$5
If you wish to net) the won-
drous rock formation nt New
Mexico, tbe CHnyon Diablo,
tho 1'uhlo Vlllnk'O Laicana, the
unlq.ua civilization and scenic
irrundeur of the West, travel
via tbe

SantA Fe
literature,
Interesting,

10c
illustrated

postage.I IW. S. KEENAN,
G. P. A., Galveston

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Dcsions
copvriqhts ac.

Anrona tending a sketch end description may
nuleilr aireruln our opinion free whether u
iiireiitlim ! probeblr patentable. Communion-tlmi- i

trlcllr confidential. Handbook on I'atenU
eul free. )MI agencr for .eourlni patents,
I'atenw taken through Munu A to. recetre

iftciol nofttf, wlibout cbsreo, la the

Scientific American.
A handso-nel- r Illustrated weeklr. iJirirest

of anf ecleMIDci tnurna . Terms 3 a
renri four months, IU Bold bj all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co aeiBro.,. New York
Utiolb Ottoe, ifln V 8U Wajhlntou. U. C

Notice In Bankruptcy.,
In the United States Court for tho

Southern District of tho Indian Ter-
ritory, nt Pauls Valley, I. T., beforo
Hon. Hosea Townsond, Judge:
In the mntter of J. S. Blasdol, bank

rupt.
To the Hon. Hoion Townsond, Judge

of the Southern district of tho Indian
Territory. J. S. Blasdol of Ada, In
tho Southern district of tho Indian
Territory, respectfully roprasenta
thnt on the Hit day of October, last
past, ho wap duly adjiidsed a bank,
nipt, under tho acts of congress re-

lating to bankruptcy ; that he has
duly surrendered all his property and
rlghU of property, ntid has fully com-
plied with all the requirements of sai l

act. nntl of the orders of the court
touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore, ho prays that he may
be decreed by tho court to have a fu'l
discharge from nil his debts provabV
agntniit his odtate under said batik
rupt atts. except Mich debts as ar.
excepted by law from 'such, dis-

charge.
Dated this. 28th day, of November,

A. D. 18ul.
J. S. blasdel;

Bankrupt

In thp United Stnten Court for tho
Southern District of the Indl'iti
Torritory, at Paula Valloy:
In the mutter nt J. S. Blasdel, bank

rupt; In bankruptcy. No. 19. Order
of Notice.

On this 8th day of April, 1902, on
reading of tho foregoing petition, It Is

Ordered by the court that a hear
lug be bad upon the same on the
29th day of April, 1902. beforo said
court nt Pauls Valley, In tho said
district, nt 10 o'clock In the foro-noo-n;

antl that notlco thereof bo pub-

lished In tho Ardmorolte, a newspa
per printed In snld district, and that
all known creditors nnd othor persona
in interest mny appear at said tlmt
and plnce and Bhow cnuso, If any they
have, why tho prayer of said petition-
er should not lie granted.

And It Is further ordored by tho
court thnt the clerk shall send by mail
to all known creditors copies of said
petition, and this order, nddresscd tr.
them at tholr places of residence, as
stated.

Witness the Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judgo of tho said court, and tho seal
thereof, at Pauls Valloy, In said dlo
trict, on tho 8th day of April, 1902.

(Seal.) C. M. CAMPBELL,
By J. T. FLEMING, Clerk.

Deputy Clork.
FirBt published April 9, 1902.

Every farmer who thoroughly ex
amines tho Kingman Cultivator buys
one. Tho reason is very plain: They
aro bettor than other mnkes. Will-Ham- s,

Corhn & Co. soil them.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.
In tho United States Court, lnthe

Indian Territory, Southorn Dis-

trict, nt Pauls Valley; In Bank-
ruptcy:
In tho matter of Thomns J. Cham- -

bless, bankrupt; In bankruptcy.
To tho creditors of Thomas J.

Chambless of Adn, of Southern dis-

trict, aforesaid, a banknipt:
Notlco Is hereby given that on tho

3d day of April, 1902, tho said Thomaa
J. Chambless was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that tho first meotlnR
of creditors will be held at Pauls
Valley, In tho Southorn district, In-

dian Territory, on tho 19th day of
April, 1902, at 10 o'clock in tho fore-
noon, at which tlmo and place tho
said creditors may attend, prove tholr
claims, appoint a trustee, . examine
tho bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly como be-

fore said meeting,
YEItKER E. TAYLOR,

Hefereo In Bankruptcy.

TIME TABLE
OKLAHOMA OITV

(World's Fair Special)

Leaves Oklahoma Olty U:50 a m
Arrives Kansas City 7:00 a m
Arrlvss St. Louis 11:30 am
Arrives Memphis..... 0:00 p in

St. Louis Express

Loaves Oklahoma O'.ty 0:50 a nt
Arrives St. Louis 7:15 a tn

Meteor

Leaves' Kansas Olty 7:15 p tu
Arrives Oklahoma City 0:45 a tu

Arkansas and Oklahoma Express
Leaves St. Louis 10:00 p m
Arrives Oklahoma City 6:45 p nt

Through cars and Pullman palace
sleepers between Oklahoma City,
Kansas City, St. Louis and Memphis.
For rates and other Information call
on nearest Frisco System agent or
address the undersigned.

8. F. DUNN.
Division Passenger Agent,

Wichita, Kansas.


